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BREED SPECIFIC
SUSCEPTIBILITY
TO PARVOVIRUS DISEASE
PARVOVIRUS D ISEASE swept through the
canmc population beginning in 1978. After vac
cmc� had been developed. the number of cases
deerca.'>ed drasucally. I hen reports '"ere rece1ved
of ,, u
..
·cinated dog:.'' hich contracted the disease
and a �eemmgl}' higher incidence or pan 0viru-; enteritis in cenain breeds, namel\
"
Oohcrm3n pinschers and Rottweilers.
I o investigate thc�c impressions the section
ol epidemiology at the L'niversity of Pcnnsylva
nta\ School ol Vctennar} Medicme d�Lgned an
cptdcmtOlogtc c;tudj bcc.ed on data m the medkal
record� at the VHUP. The �tudy w� -.upponed
h} funds donated b} a number of breed club�.
Dr. Lawrence ·1. Glickman and hb associate.
I inda Domanski. with the aid of veterinary stu
denh ual)' Patronck and f-erdinand V ismtainer.
C\!Hntned the records of dogs seen at \ II UP
from July I. 19� I. through August 31 1982. Clin
it'al and laboratol") criteria were established a� to
whkh cases could be constdered definite. proba
bk and unlikely purvovirus enteritis. The
I'C!-carchc� Identified 96 dogs with a dclinitc
dmgnos1s. Then the� sckctcd a control group of
do�" nhout panm iru., enteritis and matched
the-.e b!- breed. age and -.ex with the pano\IIUS
patknt-.. \II in all. 900 hospital records were
examined an depth.
The study yielded some interesting results.
lk Glkkman and fvh. Domanski found that
there i-. a ignificantly higher risk of pan·o, iru"
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disease in certain brL-cds. There were more cases
than expected in Dobennan pinschcrc; and
Rouweilers when compared to other purebred
do� and to mixed breed:::.. The) ato fouml that
the increased risk \\a� primarily confined to male
Dohem1an pinschers and male Rottwctlcrs under
six months of age.
''It appean. there L" a sex-linked genetic sus
ceptibility to this d1sense in Rottweilcr<i and
Dohcm1an pinschc�. .. Dr Glickman explained.
..We have searched the literature to 'ee whether
there have been reports of genetic ...u...
ccptibilit) to
other viral diseases in do�. but there are no docu
mented reports of this."
Rcsearchen. elsewhere. worlong with inbred
'trains or mice, round that some of the strains
were su...
ceptiblc to a 'pc<:tfic \·iru-. \\hilc othen.
\.\Cre highI) resi!-.UJnt Th�e mice c-.ln he bred
...erccttvely and the trmt for etther susccptibilit� or
rc-.istance passed on 10 offspring. In laboratory
experiments it walt discnvered that when cells
from a mouse'" ith 'u�eptibility to J 'ipecific
'iru-; were intccted "ith that 'iru�o. the' 1n1' reph
eated rapid!�. \\hen a -;pectfic \nus agamst which
the animal had '>hO\\n resistance \\a
.... 11\lroduced
into cell from that mnu..e. the 'iru'l replicated
.. tov. lv. It was concludt:d that the abilitY to resist a
·
specific viru� is genctic-JIIy determined and that
the:: gl.!ne for ra."t�mcc or su�ceptinilit\ npcrat� at
the cellular le'cl to limtt \ iral multiplication and
transmtsston.
Funher studtcs are needed w dctc 1mme
'' hcther this i5 al-.o the ca e for the t\o.o dog
breed'> and suscept itlility to pano\ iru-. "It is a
...mall portion of the t\\O breed population' that
ha'e th1c; increased ,u,ccptibilit\.." .,aid Dr

Glickman. "We ...hould do pedigree anal)ses in an
attempt to tdenufy the panicular bloodhn�:·
On<.-e such tines are tdcntified. a breeding pro
gram could be '>Ct up and cellular '\tudte.., con
ducted...\Ve will he \.\Orking with Dr Donald
Patterson. of the Section on Medical Genetics. on
thi� problem." he tK'Iid. ''In order to determine
\\hat i� at work here. we need the cooperation or
breeders and O\\ ncf'> to identtfy dog.., that are at
higher risk. Once the lin� are identtJied and the
mode of mhentance li. known, 'itcp can be taken
to breed 3\'tay Irom the suscepttble group.�
llte cpic.lcmiologtc study was tunded by con
tribulions from the Golden Slate Rottweiler
Club. the \tkdallion Rouweiler Club. the Quaker
Cit) Doberman Pm�cher Club. th� We�tcrn
Ronv.eiler Owncf'l, the Colonial Rmt\\l..'ilcr Club.
the '\e\\ England Rott\\'eilcr Club. and the
Oobem1an Pmschcr Club of \lonh Carohna. We
also wish 10 thanJ.. Mrs. Bernard I rccmun tor her
encouragement and �upport. Helma Weeks
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